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a temporary lunatic asylum at the time of the passing of 
this Act, the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Manitoba is hereby authorized to cause their removal to the 
said Selkirk Lunatic Asylum ; and the superintendent of 

5 the said asylum or the superintendent of such temporary 
lunatic asylum, as the case may be, shall detain any such 
persons committed to his keeping until the pleasure of the 
Lieutenant-Governor is known, or until such persons are 
discharged by law.

10 IS. The Minister of the Interior may, subject to the approval Manitoba^» 
of the Governor in Council, make such arrangements with the fiedfor'care 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba as seem reasonable, as to the T
compensation to be made by Canada to that Province for the rom 
care and maintenance of persons detained in the said asylum,

15 or in such temporary asylum as aforesaid.

11. Every person who, in the North-West Territories,—

(a.) Without the permission in writing of the Lieutenant- Supplying 
Governor, or of a commissioner appointed by him to give ammunition 
such permission, has in his possession or sells, exchanges, without » 

Î0 trades, barters or gives to, or with any person, any.improved permit' 
arm or ammunition ; or

(b) Having such permission, sells, exchanges, trades, bar- 0^^° ““au* 
ters or gives any such arm or ammunition to any person not persons, 
lawfully authorized to possess the same,

25 Shall, on summary conviction before a stipendiary magis- An offence, 
trate or two justices of the peace, be liable to a fine not 
exceeding two hundred dollars, or to imprisonment for any Penalty' 
term not exceeding six months, or to both.

2. In this section,— Interpreta
tion.;

30 (a.) The expression “ improved arm ” means and includes “improved
all arms except smooth bore shot guns ; arm-”

(b.) The expression “ ammunition ” means fixed ammuni- “ Ammuni
tion or ball cartridge. tlon‘”

3. All arms and ammunition which are in the possession Search for 
35 of any person, or which are sold, exchanged, traded, bartered “m/andam- 

or given to or with any person in violation of this section, munition sold 
shall be forfeited to the Crown, and may be seized by any fy^section 
constable or other peace officer ; and any justice of the peace 
may issue a search warrant to search for and seize the same,

40 as in the case of stolen goods.
4. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, make Regulations 

regulations respecting,— ' .bJ p0™';°r
(a.) The granting of permission to sell, exchange, trade, Permits for 

barter, give or possess arms or ammunition ; arm3> &c-
45 (5.) The fees to be taken in respect thereof ; Fees.

(c.) The returns to be made respecting permissions Returns, 
granted ; and


